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Whether in a collaborative setting or in a 
contested divorce proceeding, counsel 
may discover the existence of a marital 

investment account such as a brokerage account, 
IRA, or 40 I (k) - ro which one spouse claims 
a partial, non-marital inte rest. Frequently rhe 
spouse claiming rhe non-martial interest will even 
provide supporting evidence such as an account 
statement showing a rollover, deposit, o r transfer 
of pre-marital funds into rhe mari tal account. 

For exam ple, an attorney recently shared with 
me tl1e fo llowing case where rhe husband (Bill) 
found new employment during the marriage and 
decided ro rollover his o ld Disney 40 I (k) into a 
new 40 I (k) account with Lockheed Marrin, his 
new employer. Bi ll provided account statements 
from 2002 ro 2006 which supported his claim 
to $70,000 in rollover funds; however, the docu
mentation was inco mplete between 2006 and 
2011 ; several years were miss ing. From the date 
of marriage in 2002, Bill worked at Disney until 
2006 when he transferred ro Lockheed Marrin. 

As of the date of fi ling the peti tion for dissolu
tion of marriage in August of 20 13, wife (Judith) 
claims rhar this $70,000 ro llover and all of rhe 
interest thereon is marital because the money had 
become so commingled and so untraceable that 
it is now incapable of being specifica lly iden tified 
as the ea rlier, separa te property. She likened this 
commingling ro be akin ro mixing Pepsi with wa
ter. 

Judith po inted out rhar case law in Florida "says" 
chat an asset rhus commingled and now untrace
able becomes a marital asset subject ro equi
table d istributio n . Bill vigorously disagreed and 
claimed that th is "dowry" or apparent gift ro the 
wife was noth ing more than a mistake and that he 
never intended for both spouses ro benefit from 
the rollover. It was his before the marriage and 
should be his alone. 

Bill and Judi th each hired a forensic accountant to 

help argue their respective points. 

The husband's forensic C PA, Mary, acknowl
edged that the account was indeed commingled. 
However, she provided a solution ro the parries 
whereby rhe dollar-weighted allocation method 
would be used to allocate today's account balance 
between rhe two spouses, wh ile setting aparr rhe 
principal and interest attributable ro Bill 's rollover 
of pre-marital fu nds. Mary th inks this allocation 
method wi ll be a fa ir method· of un tangling the 
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fungible srocks, bonds, and other investm ents in 
Bill's 401 (k) account. 

CPA Mary prepared a list of all the account ac
tivity she could find from the dare of inception 
ro the date of fi ling, including employee contri
butions, employer marching fu nds, gains, losses, 
loans taken , and loans repaid. Mary de termined 
that as of August 3 1, 2013, rhe marital compo
nent is $240,000 and the non-marital balance is 
$ 197,000, which balanced with rhe August ac
count statement that showed a roral balance of 
$437,000. 

The questio n before you now is whether Mary, 
CPA, has satisfied the 5th D CA's requi rement 
that rhe original, pre-marital asset be sufficiently 
traced and is now sufficiently identifiable as ro 
its separate natu re. Ir is rhe author's opin ion rhar 
Mary's efforts neither undid any of rhe comm in
gling nor specifical ly identified and traced rhe 
non-marital asser(s) as we are instructed ro do by 
rhe 5th D CA in Archer v Archer. 1 

More importantly, you might ask, "W hy does this 
matter?" W hy does it matter rhar Mary devised a 
seemingly equitable solution ro rhis case of com
mingling? 

Let's rake a look ar a prior case example where 
Mary was actually fo und ro have perju red herself 
when asked whether she acted as an advocate for 
Shelly, a client she had a co uple of years ago. 

Mary sti ll denies having been Shelly's advocate; 
however, ler's look ar what unfolded during rhe 
allocation process: 

Allocating is Advocacy (and why that matters) 
Following a steamy e ight weeks o f d aring, Frank 
and Shelly decided ro marry in June of 2002. 
They had a wonderfu l marriage and rwo lovely 
children . As it turned ou r, Frank realized over rhe 
last couple of years that he was gay. Shelly was 
considering a new lover anyway, so they decided 
to find new life-partners. 

Their equitable dist ribution settlement confer
ence was scheduled for April 8, 20 15. To ensure 
they got the best settlement possible, both spouses 
wisely hi red forensic accountants. 

In March of 2004, hard-working Shelly trans
ferred $100,000 from her pre-marital savings ac
co unt into a newly formed Frank & Shelly marital 
investment account that held $400,000 in marital 
fu nds prior ro Shelly's deposit. 
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Frank and Shelly had each conrribured their 2002 and 2003 an
nual C hristmas bonuses to this new account. Shelly liked the idea 
of being able to manage all of her funds inside of the mari tal bro
kerage accounr, which had lots of investment choices. The Frank 
& Shelly account was a self-directed, well-diversified portfolio of 
stocks, bonds, and mucual funds. 

On that warm, sunny day in March of2004, while relaxing pool
side and managing her fu nds within this marital investment ac
counr, Shelly decided to invest her pre-marital $I 00,000 into a 
high-risk, high- reward hedge fund called IQ H edge Multi-Strate
gy Tracker ETF, listed on the NYSE as (QAl). Thinking she would 
win b ig on th is sure bet, Shelly had a gut feeling everything was 
going to work out in her favor. She might even double her money! 

With Shelly's $ I 00,000 deposit, the Frank & Shelly martial ac
counr balance jumped from $400,000 to $500,000. 

Looking back to that sunny day in March of 2004, everyone 
agreed that Shelly retained a separate, identifiable interest in the 
$ 100,000 - ar least momentarily. 

Al l is well unril someone or something or some event sti rs the pot. 

Let's see what happened to thei r martial investment accounr when 
IQ Hed ge Multi-Strategy Tracker ETF wenr completely belly-up 
and Shelly losr rhat $ 100,000. 

Initially, of cou rse, the marital account just fell back to the 
$400,000 balance and everything was just fi ne upon equitable 
distribution (but on ly if the QAl is traced back to its roots and 
then to its demise). 

In other words, everything is "just fine" o nly if the $ 100,000 was 
traced by a competent fo rensic accountanr and, as a resul t of th is 
tracing, rhe QAI loss is attributed entirely to Shelly - resulting 
in no harm to husband, Frank. In other words, Shelly lost her 
$100,000, which leaves the remaining $400,000 balance in rhe 
account to be split equi tably. Shelly gets $200,000 and Fra nk gers 
$200,000 in an equal distribution scenario because of the tracing 
efforts. 

H ere is what happened when the Frank & Shelly marital invest
ment accou nr was allocated between the parties by Mary, C PA, 
while recognizing Shelly's transfer of $100,000 of non-marital 
funds to the marital account. 

Mary decides to allocate the end ing balance of the marital in
vestmenr accounr while recognizing Shelly's $ 100,000 to be a 
non- marital component. After all, Shelly can prove she brought 
$ 100,000 in pre-marital money to the marital account, righr? We 
also have rhe evidenrial accounr statements prior to rhe date of 
marriage, righr? 

Mary decided to mathematically calculare che overall rare of re
tu rn/ rate of growth of the ent ire marital investment accounr over 
the years of the marriage, and then applied that rate of growth to 
both the marital and non-marital beginni ng and interim balances 
to derive the appropriate and fair allocation of the ending bal
ances. The same rate of return is applied to Shelly's $ 100,000 as it 
was to all ocher monies in the account. 

In other words, to be fair to both parties, the same rate of recurn is 
appl ied co the enrire account regardless of whether chere were spe
ci fic investmenrs in large company stocks, small company stocks, 
corporate bonds, mutual fu nds, municipal bonds, ere. 

Mary had no idea that Shelly had actually lost the $ 100,000 on 
her bad bet. H eck, Shelly hardly remembered this downfall so she 
didn't say anything about it, and she's too emotionally caught up 
in the kids' issues to even think abour ir anyway. 

At the settlement conference everyone acknowledged d1at Shelly 
transferred $ 100,000 in pre-marital money to the marital account, 
bur nobody could identify exacdy where it was on the day of the 
meeting. They could not fi nd the QAl fund or any part of it. They 
decided "in fairness" to al locate to both parties everything else that 
remained in the marital account. After all, several statements were 
missing, bur Shelly seemed like an honest, albeit forgetful, person. 

By definition, a primary goal of the allocat ion process (although 
poorly conceived) is to set-aside Shelly's $ 100,000 (and the growth 
on rhat $1 00,000) for her sole benefit. After all, she earned this 
money prior to rhe marriage, right? 

Sadly for Frank however, at the moment of allocatio n he becomes 
the unwitting insure r of Shelly's earlier$ I 00,000 loss. 

Certa inly, rh is would have come as a surp rise to Frank and likely 
would be a su rprise ro his legal counsel. 

Allocating the mari ta l account means d1at Frank will lose $50,000 
and She lly recovers $50,000 of her$ I 00,000 loss, which is shown 
as fo llows: 

Al locating the ending balance of $400,000, where Shelly first 
received $ I 00,000 of her pre-marital contribution, leaves only 
$300,000 to be d istributed "equitably" between her and Frank. 

Shelly thence departs the marriage with $250,000 whi le she was 
actually d ue only $200,000 (50% of rhe marital accounr). Frank 
thence departs the marriage with $ 150,000 while he was actually 
due $200,000 (50% of the marital account). 

As another example, assu me the $500,000 grew to $750,000 d ur
ing the marriage (net of Shelly's $ I 00,000 loss) . By allocation, 
she will first receive the pre-mari tal $100,000 and rhen receive 
50% of the remaining $650,000. Shelly deparrs the marriage with 
$425,000, wh ile she was actually due on ly $375,000. Frank de
parts the marriage wid1 $325,000, whi le he was actually owed 
$375,000. 

Had Mary, CPA, fo llowed the instructions of Florida's 5rh DCA, 
she would have noticed and documented rhe absence of the o rigi
nal $ 100,000 invesrmenr in IQ Hedge Multi-Strategy Tracker 
ETF listed on rhe NYSE as (QAl) and consequently allocated rhe 
enti re remaining mari tal portfolio o n an equitable basis. 

Tom Gillmore, CPA, CFE, CVA, CDFA,fM is the founder of Florida Valuation 
& Forensics, PL. serving the Central Florida legal community since 2009. 
He can be reached at tomg@GillmoreAccounting.com or by visiting his 
website at www.FloridaValuationForensics.com. 

1 Archer v. Archer, 7 12 So. 2d 11 98 (Fla. Srh DCA 1998). "l11c problem of non-rrace
abiliry did nor cxisr, however, with respccr ro ocher assers in 1he account. llie specific 
assets subject ro this dcrermination arc rhc AT&T srock, the General Elccrric srock, rhe 
FPL Group stock, the Brunswick Corp. srock, the unamortized principal on the duce 
Ginn ie Mae mortgage securi ties, and 1hc Aegis Industries srock. 

1he remaining assets obtained by the former wife from her mochcr have become un-
1raccablc as a rcsulr of being commingled wilh mariral assets during the course of the 
marriage; therefore, the assecs nor specifically identified above were properly dcsignared 
by the trial courr as mariral assets. 
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